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THE CONVENT ION.

It must have been a grandspeotoole
to see those 800 or more delegates,
and the many thousand spectators,
ewua, excited, exultant and all con-
Adent, the music, banner, and cheers.
It must have been good to see all that
and learn hoW it must harp sturrod
up the love and pride of our land in
the breasts of all. Gathered from

evary 8tteand Territory in the Union
O•ahered the nerve and tongno
and sinew of the Republican party, of
Steo rtido. 'A gathering that was
uor is possible to any other nation or
contry. The representitve of ten
millem of free people all struggling
and striving to secure a noinee for
the grandestole on eathy all free to
espeep en opinion, all eager, and all

feoI 'lill accountability for there
aetiad that what they were doing
wass tnaru~or a mighty ftree people.
"Sul the world in all the past never
had another suo a gathering.

Eigp Issue their dicts and doolare
their wril under some immemorial
which taught them that upon the

radle of sovereignty a signet was
placed which gave them a devino
right to be tyrants and rulers.

reaed .maomme put forth their
ndle aIdOualm thg tfrom heaven

ba been gives them 'the right to
•iteah their utbhity over the minds
and thoughts of men, but never from

Le or pies hie a majesty so sub-
ia tas at that which last

week revelad the ipetaole of ten
thousand men ueleting a standard-
bsapsr for a pasty of irena. Itis

ap. per egas of inteligence when
meon tam over an arik of 8,000,000
square a les represemating all indus-
tries and traIsstl can meet uhder the
im=~.~ oI d In the same tongnu,

a *ritls common desire, agree upon
a mIn tObeStheirbllet
..Andbpw hqurble a true man must

Swhme called upon to carry out
s ,ah a tmth, and to ralise that to be
an Ams a meant that he was a ten-

I~aomm with5 S,000,000 people,
was not an ame in the

not aim Ste in its dsag
sod tal edimthl s love and

bwnil the fis
h'thk God per-

e was permitted to be
Amerioon.

Aus n.~ a to Lave an aatg rim.
Montana's tM deleates voted for t

member aw t ams d soarlet fever h
s epaited at Blntle and Walker- 1

rrses auaefajsesadidates for hI
a De Lodga couantynd

? Abe' pquarts lode inthe di
C ri•'. eonatrly was sold a ew of

. Is a4d that 'diamonds, garnets
mel t ie, ernelian and various other
pree ooatPions have been found in
Wa4ud -'iaounty, Wis.

.4.'h, Miles City Press appeared in r
amorning Saturday, and an editorial oi
smeunetd thatheaneforth the paper U

w bapabishe~ aho more.
Arthur raelved 907 votes of the si

.o'i tlon on the fourth and last
ballot, Bnla 51, Edmunds 41, Haw-
mit 14 Logan , and Lineoln 2.

Aeopper eartailge which Mrr. Peter
Harts, of Der Lodge, was tapping o
aglast abrlok last Monday, exploded
laoserating one of her hands badly. i

Messrs. Butler and Wickersham f
Uave been appointed deputy internal

mame colleators for oasur d'Alene
distriot with headquarters at Eagle.

Acting Governor Tooker pardoned
John Daults, of Billings, in jail since
last fall for violaiton of the law re-
quiring those who sell beef to exhibit
the hides.

8beaf$ r vin, of Butte, notitios the
citisons of that burg that if they are
at s times troubled by tramps and
will let him know, he will promptly
arrest the offendors.

SIome parties have jumped the Nei-
hart townsite, or in other words, k-
eated a lead running across it for the
purpose, is though, of holding the
surface instead of the lead.

When a gentleman from Door
Lodge visits Anaconda the first ques-
tion asked is-"What office do you
wants" The questioner rarely, if over
sakes a mistake.--Review.

The Montana cowboy has illustrat-
ed his propensity for striking nomen-
elature by amlling the scone of Pay-
mi ster Whipple's recent encounter
with road agents, "Whipple's 8kin-
Out"

There is no question but alfalfa will
S grow splendidly .in Montana. In lo-

eantiie where snow does not lie it ic
liable to winter-kill the first winter,
but after that it generally does well.
1;~Slcalities where the snow lie.{ deep
it will thrive from the time
It is sown. Hal-sbandman.

INSIDE A BAIl AIA.....

TIme Popular Fo-tei M to e ounce
amnd Not St Deanee.

INtw YBrtk Bull.]
In all the toy, game, and sporting

g ntores he new supplyof balt-for
the game of base ball has been laid in,
and the balls, lying in paste.
board compartment4 and rolled
up in tinfol, or having their cover-
ings colored red or blue, are as
ret so many Easter eggs.
' ahe i t-clar regulation ball for tite

year k not ditrerent from that in use
fast year. It etsta $1.50, and sells at

wholesale at the rate of $15 a dgyrn.
It weighs about five ounces, and when
thrown on a board door eoundsrlike a
young pavintg stone.' I.1 1s just about
"s eol'd and as heavy as a turnip of the
same else, and though it is perfeotly
round and smooth, and the stitches are
almost even with the leather, it stings
the unoalloused hand of its catcher us
if it wore rod hot or covered with
prickers.

Base balls are deer because they are
made by hand,+ sd they are made by
hand because they mnst be wound very
tightly, carefully, and evenly. The
basis of each one a little lump of
Pars rubber, round and weighing an
ounce. Wound around this in every
dirootion is worsted yarn. In some
balls, after a thik yrof yarn is
woundon, the ball is dippd in rubber,
then more yarn is wounlon; then it is
dipped again, acd fnall yet more is
wound on and then the cover s Aftted
over it. One ball affooted by many
profes ionals has • thin skin of eond
orete midway betWeen the cove 'aid
the rubber. irtls' make all the balls.
The procese is something like that of
maklng certain mixed drinks, wherein
the barlenddr puts in lemon to make
them sour anl sugar to make them
sweet. Players want what is called
a dead ball, that is, one that
won't bounce much. A stone will bounce
more than a base ball ought to. tiotLh
rubber is put in to make it bounce just
a little, and the yarn is wound tight and
concrete is added to stop it bounu:ng at
all. Thus thlze!py medium is resohed.
Sometimes gn oei-vuleanised rubber
is used. ``

The bust' balls are covered with
horseskin because it isstrongand tough.
Many of thae are sewed with catgut,
but in damp weather the catgut loosens,
and therefore at such times those balls
are used which ao stitched with flax.

SProaalonals h ve agreed u on the
best form of banlld have raled that it
shall accord with these specflcations:

"The ball must weigh not less than
fve nor more than Ave and one-quarter

ounoes avoirdupois. It must measure
not less than nine nor more than nine
and one-quarter inches in circumfer-
ence. It must be composed of woolen

yarn, and shall not cntain more than
one ounce. of vuloanised rubber in
mould forms and shall be covered with
leather."

Caueer and skin Diseases.
[LPbutlar Science Monthly.]

In regard to the relative frequenoy of
them diseases in this city and country
it may be stated the number of per. on
aflioted is very large; and.tppears to
be increasing: at least 15,000 new cases
of skin disease occur in thi4 city yearly
among the por, while there I. tho

r ser top tl their oare. In theo
metier of cancer the needs of the city
are 0l"n more i funll evident, The
maladis reported by the rqgistrargen-
oral to be on the inorease, in Great
Britain, and the mortality from it has
increased in New York of late ears ar-
cording to the returns of the board of
health, as may be meen from the follow*

"loIn 1 s there were 804 deaths from
cansr, being a little over one per
hundred of deaths from all cases. In
1879 there were 672 deaths from anucar
in this city, or a little over two per
hundre4 of all deaths; that 14 in ten
years the proportion of deaths from
cancer had nearly doubled, one death
out of every fifty being from this dread.
ml disease. In 180 there were 059
deaths from canoer, or 2.06 per cent.
of all deaths in this city; in this latter
year cancer actually caured more deaths
than scearlet fever, this being a very
light year, with 018 deaths from this
latter disease. In 1882 the mortality
tables showed 781 deaths from cancer Ci
in this city, or more than two daily.
During these fourteen years, 0,848 per-
sons died of cancer in New York city.
Patient suffetring from cancer are wel-
comed in no hospital; in most institu- B
tions they are absoluely refused, and
nowhere, in this country are cancer
eases grouped together with a view of
studying the disease as to its nature
and cure."

Mlltary Serviceo in Russta.
[Eoialec•e. F

By the general military law of lnes-
sla, adopted some years ago, the term
of servi for ordinary reoruit is six N
years with the colors and nine years in
the reserve. The number of years to
be parsed in the ranks could, however, 1
for recruits who had received a certain
measure of education, be shortened to
three; while students who had passed
the leaving examination at a gyIr-
nasium could got off with six moiths
service, and students who had gradu-
ated at a university w:th three.

KnRlists of the Boll.
[Chicago Tribune. J

A now order of knighthood in 'raneoe,
known as the "Order of Agricultural
?Merit," is to be speaially reserved for
agrieulturists. It is intended to en.
courage farmers in self-sacriltoe andJ stimulate them to fresh exertions in

their calling. A five-pointed star of
green enamel, surmounted by a wreath
of olive leaves and suppo tei by a green
ribbon w:th a pink edge, is the
badge which this chivalrous order con-
feors on the knights of the soil.

Men Unreliable.
S•tl~aarcok'• Letter.]

Nothing beats an inquisitor in one's
r own camp, and among friends who have

long eaten out of the same dish there is
more injusticeo done than against foes;U men are not to be relied upon, and I am

,r thankful for every impulse which drives
me into myself,

Non-Parlimes Advice.
OG. C. Mattihews in The Current.]

u- The los on of the hour is for the ris
y- Oals to read. it is this: In all youm
or schemes to rob the people or to do"oI4
the:r purposes, do not make them fool

e- they are grow;lg holples! 1)o:iido ii
you will, but us, every possileo effort to

ill mainta'n the delution. Never laugli at
the people nor taugt them v itlh inmlo-

o tence. The majority of the inhabitants
j; of any give.1 c ir' mnity, barring the

penitintiatie I, are honest i oople. Theyn
mnis' give you tether aind oe n now anil
then, but do not opeomly olaiin the

p mat ry. 'l hore i: nothilg s) terrible,
so destructive antl, it times, so ilnconi
i ler, to as tIhe nwrath of a co.uluniiity of

liberty-loving voters.

.Klesl.a Ltenorita.

Merrsl i dox.) totter.)
`>one> Z :Ikiss your feet, a dicest'

ibis 1e4: ~ parting salute contained In
Stniot Jwt fninlh l to a young Mexican

friend. Of onatle I do not intend t
kiss her fettM~ 4t i the proper a
here, and I have conformned tolt. Why
should I kiss Zeaobla's feet, even meta-
phorloally? True, I would, and perhaps

have, kissed her hand and lips, 1her fore
head, oheeks, and probably the baok of
her necok, but, although Zenobla is a
sweet girl, I must he exoused from os-
ouldatory contaet with her pretty foot,
dresseed i a hightheeled and arohed-
instepped gaiter. Like nil the Mexican
grls, she bi rather slonhy about her
hosiery, and I happened once to 1tave
observed that her white stookings were
not of tiM very .leanest, and hung in
folds oven the tops of her gaiters in-
stead of being braced rp. The appear-
ance reminded me of a collapsed con-
certina, and the dear girl fell 80 per
cent. in my esteem.
1y the way; the senoritas have but a

fint idea of kissing-the at which so
few possess the capacity 6f extracting
the "most available ectasy-and I one
day offered to show a drk-eyed, raven-
haired young lady how los Americanod
performed the act, fihe laughingly
agreed-it is unnecessary for me to may
that the male members and duenna
wire out uof the way-and I advanced
upon her; my left arni enciroled her
waist, extendinj over the rghtshoulder
downward; my right arm, bent at the
elbow, affbrded my hand an oppor
tunity of accunmulating her dimped
chin. Uo.tly holding lack her head
and throwing a look, or rather a rapid
series of looks of unutterable nothings
into my eyes, I gated clean through
her's for a moment, and then, with a
long-drawn breath I tapped her lips. It
was a revelation to her; she qui ered
visibly, but, instead of returning my
kis, she broke away from my embrace
and ran off to loo;k herself up, fright-
ened, pleased, but astonnde.L I was
satisfled that I had done myself and
country proud, although, to be oandid,
it was merely a mechanical operation
with me, done for the sake of effect, as
I did not really care for the girL I
think she remained in maiden medita-
tion for two days, but at last I saw her
and she told me, with a deep blush, that
she w.shed she hal been born as
American, to be kis ed like that.

Ulemarek's Wit.
[Berlin Soelety.)

Blsmarok' wife i good and honesi
creature, very volgr in her mannors,
but having a kind heart, endowed with
much wit, although without penetra.
tion; admiring her husband naively,
with a tenderness as. true as it is pro.

.found; in no way proud of her posi.
tion; kindly dispo.ed, although
brusque; amiable to everybody, taking
note of the enmity of some and the
false protestation of devotion of others,
but disdain'ng the first und placing
no reliance upon the second.

ADVARTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE

SIX HAD WORK HORSES
And Two Mules,

Six Setts Harines, Lea Barn & Cha, i

THREE WAGONS
Two 3,P mi Ow Sia ne. _tBdiot ahn ows. In.of Itooll a Fo. or ed Car•otei.

LARGENT
HOVusE,

Sun River, Mont.

JAMES GIBB, Prop.,

Corner Main and. Second Streots,

SUN RIVER, M. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

THE EXCHANGE
Finoet anpoint d ostnblishment in

Northern Montana.

None But the Finest Goofs Kept in Stock.

Rocognized Headgqunrtean of the
Sporting Fraternity.

ELEGANT CLUB ROOMS

Next door front Mtvoll & C,.

DAN NETTEKOVEN,
FT. STHAW, M. T..

relmire all kinds of

WATCH S, t,IE ELRY, &C,
SA hpeeialty of watch repairing.

Worn or Irocki l p tot of witr|('lii which him'
b 'Io rCiivw.wt ill, wl retur wid with watch,

--Satisfaction -:- Guarauteed--

Fresh Lime
GEORGE WHITE

H• Hi fresh white lime for sale at
'1 the kiln in Frank's Canyon, in the

South Fork. Limo delivered or
i sold at tlhe kiln.

Mitchell Ho'use,
ITend Pltickly Peer t'ailiii l1fensh and Fort

FI:ort BIntron IloLad.
A t.h rinr. mial, foidl It t ,n i ' (feo infortnh•l Icb l

fire tt idhtii:ti".w(tit ilfr.l'id ) to irnllrln.
The beat of Wines. Llqueru and Cigars.

Good UtableBerg for Horses.
i1 2 h1 iiAttr Mrlictirti, t'ry,

ADVERTISEMENTS:

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables.
J. W. Nixon, Prop.

The finest Turnouts in the Territory will be found at
these Stables.

Charges Reasonable
Give me .a Call,

Sp•nl Lndlncm lt, offercl to tio I Trutwrt Drliver will bo fnrnltd witll turn-
by! tile d•p. We. or mo ut. . alruMe boarded at roaoanblo rat•e.

Cor. Berkly Ave. A Carrul St. Ban liver, M T.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
Kisselpaugh, Carter & Co.,

Would announce to the people of Sun River and the surrounding coun.

try that they have ,opened a Lumber yard here.

First-Class Lumber and Building Material at

$35. per .
Contractore and Builders will do well to examine there stock

Make any contracts for Lumber until you have tlured with these

gentlemen. Remember they will not be undersold.

A, M. HOLTER & BRO.,
Offer For Sale to Meet any Competion at

Sun River Crossing,
Sun River Ferry,

Ulidia, and
Landings on the Mo.,

A complete stuck of

Lmier - Lath-al - Shingles,
StressedT. Lfuzza1er,

=reased. nalaz.c atohed. l ao .ing
Windows, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings.

Parties desiring to purchase will save money by addressing our agents:
Thomas Rose, Thomas Gorham,

Sun River, Ulidia,
L. D Davis, David Churchill,

Sun River Ferry. Shorgold.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO., n"'•
Have for sale a completo line of

-BUILDERS' -:- HARDWARE-
For bottom figures on Hardware, address

A. M. Holter & Bro., Helena.

Paynter & Comstock.
WVHOLESALE -:- DRUGGISTS,

)nve a completo stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Homospathic Medines, Surgical Instruments, Paints. Oils, Etc

Bottom piric.u, (urrespondoene solulited.
HEELNA, MONT.

lM. SILVERMAN,
Proprlotor

Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco, Cigars, Tobacco,
Fruits and Notions.

Main Stroet, . - lilent

Tw~-vrric "E''att@ee
Has all kinds of

Lnmber, Lath and Shingles
Constantly on hand and for srile at his mill on the South Fork. Or-

filled and belivor at the lowest figures. P. 0. Address, Florence, M. T.

Wolf -:- Creek -:- Planing -:- Mill.
All kinds of

RPLARED U1ERS, PLEANID AND •RCHED RIOORING
Bcated Walnioatltn, r:.3; l D,1orT and Sa:11 rlae to ortr,

R, N. MORRISON & CO.

ADVERTI$SEMIE T

ClarTJe, Conrad ANIl Curtin,
I HEVY,.&HLF

DY, BUILDING

ole sants far the Frl livr
l v i, A rldn , I. * dlr'u.

" uprler" (oking stauve.
-AL0-

FISHER & CO.'S
ACtTIrV WiOlt;illV SeIeN lx• Er

Ord-s. eolielte, which will rr.
aeive prmll t and caratll att. n-

t4 . 6, fn 

, 

C At ST.
Helets, Mont.

Ii L , ... . . . . iW llflia p h

i. 11 Bo l . W. il! '

.Poberts anid Best,
Manufacturer and s dealers la

Saddles, Chaps, Bridles,
Bridles, Bits, Spurs,

And cryrthlnll in our flne,., Soc•k e ll e ..op epl tv'. All kiw.s of z.ledlie san harneg undo a

And ord. OIlelr b mall erll v prurtmu t eadem l t i•[eLr aRtt harssmde.
Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

C-codsl 101d. at " 1E"ele.a "E"=rl0 ,
Call and examine our stock of goods. Iest.,

Roberts & Best

"E,. : .-....s ir gerr .t Co.,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

Grooeries, Dry Good•, Boots

& Shoes, Clothing an•a ardwa&

JOHNSTOWN, - - MONT

DO NOT READ THISI
For if you do, you never rest until you take one

of those delightful and refreshing Baths at

Rose's Bath Rooms.
I have as fine rooms as any in the territory; ry a bath and be convinc•e

THOS. ROSE.

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, &c., &c.
Jow WORH 8OLZOZO T I.

Tin Roofing and Spouting a Specialty
Ordner from the (ountr will rercive PROMPT auid ournful attention, end are soliltedl. AStckW

Ilullder' Hardware on hand, which will he eold at ta raonable price.

MAIN ST., - - SUN RIVER, •L
29144

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM,
I. S. Corson, Proprieto.

Chrica W'ine, Li:er:;'. and Oi ,ar7 Cn':.ta,: o: i:,lx

Billiard and Pool Tables.
IW"Privato ('lab iooms at the disprae l of partias desiriug.

MAIN ST., - - - SUN BIVEB
2.147

J. P, Dinse, Coal

The 1Od •Blacksmith

AND WAGON SUN RIVER,
DYAS & CORSON, Props.

All kinds of repairing dono nt roeanbul,hl rite. A rtook of wood and Iron on handl.

George =Steell,
Town Lots and Ranche Property For Sal

Oorrolpondence Solicitod. Sun River, Mont,

Kissilpaw, Oarter&Oo.,
CARTERVILLE, - -.
2.,17 rorro.punddoco Bolicited.

House and Sign Painter
(lntrnet work solicitid and atisfnc ion glumrantocd.

Bekenbule & Adams, Proprietors.
IFr-.h r eats, coilaltinglt r Doof Mi Lt.ton, I'Cl v., to. con

.
tanltela " h'

), aini St., - . lbIrt Th


